Master of Arts
Biblical Counseling

CORE REQUIREMENT

Biblical Theology (15 Hours)
TSBT531 Systematic Theology I (3)
TSBT532 Systematic Theology II (3)
TSBT631 Systematic Theology III (3)
TSBT632 Systematic Theology IV (3)
TSBT533 Apologetics (3)

Old Testament (3 Hours)
OTE731 OT Theology (3)

New Testament (2 Hours)
NTMI522 Hermeneutics (2)
NTBL531 Elementary Greek I (3)
NTBL532 Elementary Greek II (3)

Practical Theology (3 Hours)

Male Students
PTCS631 Expository Preach I (3)

Female Students
PTCS533 Women’s Speech (3)

Research (2 Hours)
PTCS523 Methods of Research (2)

Intercultural Studies (3 Hours)
MIMT631 Theo & Hist Missions (3)

CONCENTRATION

Counseling Theory/Theology (11 Hours)
BCCT535 Dynamics of Bibl Change (3)
BCCT523 Biblical Counselor (2)
BCCT528 Human Personality (2)
BCCT623 Theology & Secular Counseling (2)

Electives (2 Hours):
BCCT521 Counseling Ecclesiastes (2)
BCCT522 Counseling Ephesians (2)
BCCT621 Counseling Job (2)
BCCT622 Counseling James (2)
BCCT629 Counseling Song of Solomon (2)

Counseling Skills (11 Hours)
BCCS531 Local Church & Coun (3)
BCCS624 Methods of Bibl Change (2)
BCCS626 Marriage Counseling (2)
BCCS627 Family Counseling (2)
BCCS628 Problems & Procedures 1 (2)

Electives:
BCCSS611 Issues in Bibl Coun 1 (1)
BCCSS612 Issues in Bibl Coun 2 (1)
BCCSS629 Problems & Procedures 2 (2)

Counseling Practicum (7 Hours)
BCPC611 Counseling Observation (1)
BCPC621 Practicum in Bibl Coun 1 (2)
BCPC622 Practicum in Bibl Coun 2 (2)
BCPC623 Counseling Exams (2)

Capstone Course (2 Hours)
BCSS721 Senior Seminar (2)